HALLELUJAH CHRISTMAS

I'VE [C] HEARD ABOUT THIS [Am] BABY BOY
WHO'S [C] COME TO EARTH TO [Am] BRING US JOY
AND [F] I JUST WANT TO
[G] SING THIS SONG [C] TO YOU [G]
WELL IT [C] GOES LIKE THIS: THE [F] FOURTH,
AND THE [F] MAJOR LIFT, WITH [G] EVERY BREATH I'M
[E7] SINGING HALLE-[Am]-LUJAH.

CHORUS:
HALLE-[F]-LUJAH, HALLE-[Am]-LUJAH,
HALLE-[F]-LUJAH, HALLE-[C]-LU-U-[G]-U-U-[C]-JAH

A [C] COUPLE CAME TO [Am] BETHLEHEM
EX-[C]-PECTING CHILD THEY [Am] SEARCHED THE INN
TO [F] FIND A PLACE FOR
THERE [C] WAS NO ROOM FOR [F] THEM TO [G] STAY
SO [Am] IN A MANGER [F] FILLED WITH HAY
GOD'S [G] ONLY SON WAS
[E7] BORN OH, HALLE-[Am]-LUJAH

CHORUS
THE [C] SHEPHERDS LEFT THEIR [Am] FLOCKS BY NIGHT
TO [C] SEE THIS BABY [Am] WRAPPED IN LIGHT
THEY [Am] FOUND HIM IN A [F] MANGER BED
I-[G]-MMANUEL AND [E7] SAVIOUR HALLE-[Am]-LUJAH

CHORUS
TO [C] BETHLEHEM THE [Am] WISE MEN THREE
CAME [F] MANY MILES AND [G] JOURNEYED LONG
[C] FOR YOU [G]
THEIR [Am] FRANKINCENSE AND [F] GOLD AND MYRRH
THEY [G] GAVE TO YOU AND
[E7] CRIED OUT HALLE-[Am]-LUJAH

CHORUS
I [C] KNOW YOU CAME TO [Am] RESCUE ME
THIS [C] BABY BOY WOULD [Am] GROW TO BE
THAT [Am] RUGGED CROSS WAS [F] MY CROSS TOO
STILL [G] EVERY BREATH YOU
[E7] DREW WAS HALLE-[Am]-LUJAH

CHORUS  CHORUS  [G/]  [C/]